
If you need emergency accommodation, you
must call 115. If you are homeless and without

accommodation, you can also call 115 to
request the intervention of a marauder.

Publishing date: 09/12/2022

Attention, we advise you to check the potential
changes / closures via the link or directly on

Soliguide.fr

__Hautmont__

1. Accueil et Promotion Sambre - Hautmont
127 Av. Gambetta, 59330 Hautmont

Monday to Friday: 8am to 6pm
Unconditional welcome
Accueil de jour Hautmont: 0967415999
Services : Day shelters, food distribution, showers,

administrative counselling, housing assistance,

emergency shelters, french language courses, school

tutoring

https://soliguide.fr/en/fiche/15990

__Lille__

1. Accueil Solferino - abej SOLIDARITE
228 Rue Solférino, 59000 Lille

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday: 8am to
12:00pm and 1:30pm to 6pm
Sunday: 8am to 12pm
Unconditional welcome
0366190910
accueil.solferino@abej-solidarite.fr
Services : Day shelters, food distribution, housing

assistance, social support, general medicine, mental

health, infirmary , addiction, showers, power/electricity

plugs, phone

https://soliguide.fr/en/fiche/14101

2. Accueil de jour ROSA
94 Rue de Wazemmes, 59000 Lille

Monday: 9am to 5pm
Tuesday: 1pm to 8pm
Wednesday: 9am to 5pm
Thursday: 9am to 7pm
Friday: 9am to 5pm
Exclusive welcome: women, victim of violence, lgbt+, in a
situation of prostitution.
Other useful informations: Women can come accompanied to
the day center
Accepted animals
Other details: Victims of violence do not have to justify or

prove their situation
0658236579
ajrosa@asso-solfa.fr
Services : Day shelters, showers, toilets, domiciliation,

legal advice, laundry services, luggage storage, french

language courses, power/electricity plugs, rest area ,

computer posts, clothes, social support, care products,

various leisure

https://soliguide.fr/en/fiche/14102

3. Accueil de jour Magdala
31 Rue des Sarrazins, 59000 Lille

Monday to Thursday: 9am to 11:30am
Friday: 9am to 11:30am and 2 pm to 4:30pm
Unconditional welcome adapted to adults, isolated people.
Other useful informations: Day care welcomes people in
precarious situations, men or women.
Accepted animals
0320572962
action-sociale@magdala.asso.fr
Services : Day shelters, showers, social support, housing

assistance, digital safe, legal advice, digital training,

addiction

https://soliguide.fr/en/fiche/16899

4. Le Point de repère / CAARUD
22 Parv. Saint-Michel, 59000 Lille

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday: 9am to 12:30 pm
and 1pm to 4pm
Unconditional welcome adapted to people aged from 18 to
25 years, in a situation of addiction.
Other useful information: Le point de repère is open to people
aged 18 to 25, whether they have addiction issues or not, and
to people over 25 who have addiction issues.
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0366190920
pr@abej-solidarite.fr
Services : Day shelters, addiction, domiciliation, showers,

canteens, social support

https://soliguide.fr/en/fiche/20644

We invite you to check the information
directly on Soliguide.fr

Flash me!
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